Disposal of CAPD waste in the community.
Fifty-nine patients returned a confidential mailed questionnaire, to determine their procedures for disposal of CAPD waste including bags, fluids and needles, and to assess their instruction and opinions on health risks from their wastes. Patients came predominantly from rural communities. Sixty four percent used disposal boxes for used needles, 80% discarded drained bags in the garbage without wrapping them in plastic and 7 to 17% of patients discarded needles straight to the garbage, depending on circumstances. Thirty seven percent did not recall receiving instruction on waste disposal, and of those who did, instructions came predominantly from nurses. Twenty of 32 patients who had suffered peritonitis disposed of their bags during peritonitis in the same manner as when they did not have peritonitis. Most patients (61%) felt issues dealing with CAPD waste disposal were "important" or "very important", but fewer "agreed" or "strongly agreed" that it posed a health risk to others (16%) or to the environment (10%). Inconsistencies in methods of disposal and potential risks of infection dictate that guidelines must be developed to deal with these issues.